AGENDA

Pledge of Allegiance

A. HEARINGS:
   _____1. Public Forum (one half-hour time limit)

B. MINUTES:
   _____1. Regular Meeting - September 20, 2006

C. TREASURER’S REPORTS:
   _____1. Treasurer’s Report - None
   _____2. Warrants - None
   _____3. Transfers - None

D. UNFINISHED BUSINESS AND REPORTS:
   _____1. Discussion: Students Driving Snowmobiles to School

E. NEW BUSINESS:
   _____1. Certified Staff
      _____a. Appointment: Substitute Teachers - Carolyn A. Blake, Sierra R. Bromley, Caroline M. Grant, Annie K. Immerman, Mary E. Kellar, Jennifer A. Worthley
      _____b. Appointment: Volunteer Advisor, Kim Bellardini
      _____c. Maternity Leave & Extended Child Rearing Leave, Margaret C. Little
      _____d. Appointment: Social Studies Grant Coordinator, Valerie D. Manning
      _____e. Appointment: Club Advisor, 2006-07
   _____2. Classified Staff
      _____a. Appointment: Teacher Aide, Jacqueline A. Dawson
      _____b. Appointment: Teacher Aide, Darcy C. Smith
      _____c. Appointment: Sub. Teacher Asst., Teacher Aide, School Monitor, Carolyn A. Blake
      _____d. Appointment: Sub. Teacher Asst., Teacher Aide, School Monitor, Sierra R. Bromley
      _____e.
   _____3. CSE Recommendations: 7116, 7419, 6214, 7439, 5749, 5620, 6856, 6354, 5002, 6875, 7466
   _____4. Approval: Memo. of Agreement between RCCSD and SUNY Oswego, Spanish Language Study
   _____5. Approval: Community Center Advisory Board Member
6. Table of Professional Staff 2006-07

F. CORRESPONDENCE:
   1. Letter from L. Verbridge, Wayne County Education Coalition
   2. Letter from NYS Education Dept. re: Title I Desk Audit completion
   3. Correspondence between S. Sugar and Syracuse Post-Standard
   4. ELA Test Results
   5. WFL BOCES Open Houses
   6. A. DiBlasi’s response to School Auditor re: Extraclassroom Activity Funds
   7. NYSSBA’s Proposed Amendments and Rebuttals
   8. Letter from D. Golladay re: CCC Trustee Scholarship

G. SUPERINTENDENT’S CORRESPONDENCE AND REPORTS:
   1. Enrollment & Attendance Summary 2006-07 - Period 1
   2. Memo to Faculty re: Fact Finder’s Report
   3. Thank you letter to W. Sliter
   4. Letter to D. Golladay, CCC President, re: scholarship
   5. Academic Eligibility
   6. RCTA Grievance response
   7. Memorandum from D. MacDonald re: new wireless projectors
   8. Emergency Closing & Early Dismissal Procedures, 2006-07
   9. Fire Prevention Week activities
   10. ADVANTAGE After School Program Grant
   11. School Security and Safety Issues

H. OTHER BUSINESS AS DETERMINED BY BOARD PRESIDENT:

EXECUTIVE SESSION:
   1. Particular Personnel Matters
   2. RCTA Negotiations

ADJOURNMENT:

THE NEXT MEETING OF THE BOARD IS SCHEDULED FOR OCTOBER 25, 2006